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THE a VPREME CONTRAST.

Among oilier airy claims advanced by
the Omaha convention is an assertion
that the new jwtrty has eliminated sec-

tional antagonisms lietwcen the north
and the. south, and that it is the party
of the blue and the gray. This is cer-

tainly an audacious attempt, says the
Review, to steal credit (hie the republi-
can party lor its life work.

The organization of the republican
jiarty found the country torn with inter-
nal strife and the people embittered
ugainst eae.li other to the jioint of frat-
ricidal warfare. The patty was born
to the supreme destiny of cauterizing
and healing these long; rankling wounds,
of freeing the serf, binding together the
broken members and bringing order out

f chaos. At Appomattox it begnn the
noble duly of eliminating the bitterness
of the wnr, and that lofty example it
followed up by offering pardon to every
rebel in the land and by pursuing a
policy never before adopted by con-quer- er

since government was first
established and armies first banded ; it
brought tremendous rebellion to a
Jose, .without placing a single leader
tipon the scaffold.

When we contrast thin glorious mag-
nanimity with the examples of history
when it is compared with the awful
ending of the Monmouth rebellion
against the authority of the king of
England, atid the sweet tempering ot
justice with mercy is placed by the side
of the horrible butchery of Justice Jef-- .
frcys, we have the supreme contrast of

; heaven against hell, of angelic foigive-- i
ness with diabolical revenge. So mag-- .
numinous litis been the policy ot the

- victor to the vanquished that within a
single generation all the wounds ot" war;

. .have been healed ; the Hag is everywhere
reverenced, and the master spirits of
the war for the Union are canonized
both north and south. The sweet and
touching spectacle of the blue and the

. gray assembling in peace and brother-- .
iiood was witnessed long before the third
giarty was conceived; and nothing could
tmlter illustrate the wildness of the
claims of the new organization than
this latter day pretense of healing
wounds long ago cured by the republic-ca-

n party.

"The Walla Walla Union says "it might
'"be very safely remarked Senator Dolph is
'Hot in favor of the lioat railway project
because he bel ie.ee it woald prove very
beneficial to the people, but because he
)elioves advocating it will help re-ele-

Iiiin. All then are selfish. .Senator
Dolph is a man." On. this same princi-
ple then it is assumed that Squire and
Mien opposed the boat railway project.
Is that statesmanship? It may be,
across the river, but not here.

Col. Peck, the leader of the third party
in Georgia, and its probable candidate
for governor is reported dying. He was
thrown from his buggy on the 4th, his
opine injured, and complete paralysis
followed. 1 Hxtors have given up all
hope. I'eck as selected by the czar of
.Russia to instruct several government
officers in the system of growing cotton.

3ol. Parker let his boys on the Walla
Walla Statesman hear from him on
Monday. He climbed the summit of
Pikes' Peak, Colo., tind from the highest
telegraph station in the world, wished
the Statesman kindest regards and a
jolly fourth of July.

. The democrats are claiming Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa. , A week
hence they will assure . ns. that all
"differences in ."New. York have been
patched up," etc., etc. . The. average
democratic bosom is as full of hope as a

- muffin is of wind.

This is going to le a great year for the
Their particular

rainbows this year are Illinois, Iowa,
Michigan and Wisconsin. And what
they .will get will be Missouri.

We have it upon the authority of the
Hon. Henry Watterson the demo
cratic platform is a tnouetrosity.

Pum Kelly lost his chance of beinggov-erno- r

some day, when he lost the murd-
erer Wilson.

HOW WING I.EARNSD. '

ITaitlt jr Flora .! 11 -- 1 El -- ni frui ScUool,
Trlffrt to Touch thf Willing Cootie.

Our changing, dainty little Flora had
just reru-.tn- l fromher eastern "finishing
school" and bad fetched a great many
ideas of elegance hi her wise little head,

: ."Mamma, why do you: not have Wing
attend the door instead of the' house-
maid?" she said. "I think it much nicer
to have uiivn when we can just as well.!

"Because he cannot be taught, said
mamma. "Jessie does it very nicely."

"Why, 1 am sure 1 can teach him.'
said the all important.

. 'Very well yoa may, wise nuim-nia- .

quietly. Wing was immediately put
into training. The whole matter was first
explained to him; then Bliss Flora took
a card at haphazard from the hall table,
went outside and rang tho bell. . Wing
opened the door just a little crack and
peeked cautiously out. N. B. This is
the way they all do. He was instructed
to open it farther. Being Miss Flora,
and not a stranger, he complied and
opened it as far as she indicated, taking
hia bearings by the pattern of the hall
carpet just how far this was. Then she
presented the - card, told him how to
show her into the drawing room. This
performance was gone through several
times: the door was opened each time
just exactly so far, as was indicated the
first time. She was shown into the
drawing room exactly in the same place,
and after politely salating the impro-
vised gnest. Wing returned with the card.

Little Lady Flora was delighted with
her success, and thought some naughty,
disrespectful things about old fogyisra
ami tho like. Wing was complimented
and told that in the evening some gen-
tlemen would call and he must do ex-
actly as he had been shown. Wing was
iu earnest: he meant to do it or die. and
put the card carefully up his sleeve. The
fatefnl - evening came. The' doorbell
rang. Fair Flora flew to the head of
the Htairs and listened. Wing came
stealing carefully through the hall to
the door anil opened it a little crack.

"What you want?" he said to the party
outside. "You got um ticket? You no
come iu yon no got tim ticket." he said
firmly.

There was a little smothered sound of
something outside the door.

Wing, waiting, held it just two inches
ojieu. In a couple of seconds, which
seemed n hour to the little listening
party crouching at the head of the stairs,
two bits of white pasteboard were hand-
ed iu from the outer darkness.

Wing held them up a moment, then
said:

"You wuit 1 see um." and shut toe-doo-

in their faces. He rushed hastily
to the gaslight, drew the "lesson" card
from some hidden depths of his raiment,
compared tho two new ones carefully
with it. flew back and reoxened the door.

"You uo got um light ticket: you no
come in here." he said, proud of having
done exactly, the right thing ami of
his having detected the bogus imita-
tion counterfeit passport to the pres-
ence of the all beautiful, when to his
astonishment she flew past hiw like
a swift wiuged bird and opened that
door with a sort of wild eyed despair
and invited those pretenders with the
forged "tickets" to enter her sacred
presence! The matter was too deep for
him: he retired disgusted to his kitchen,
not to lie again recalled.

Jessie now waits at the door. Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

Wlier Tobacco I ltsi-d- .

Lancaster county, it appears, still
stands at the head of all the . tobacco-growin-

counties in the United States,
with her 1!.;M 7.800 pounds grown in the-seaso-

of 18S9. Four other counties
Christian and Henderson, iu Kentuckyi
Dane, in Wisconsin, and Pittsylvania
county, hi Virginia, grow over 1O.00U.000'
each. There are seventeen other coun-
ties that grow from 3.000.000 to 10,000,-00- 0

pounds each. Lancaster county's
prod net in 1H89, as all know, was sold at
exceedingly low prices about the low-
est in our history and even theu pro-
duced the growers $1 ,849.090. The
nearest approach to this by any other in-

dividual county was f886.840 by Hart-
ford county .Conn. The product, of
Lancaster county, in fact, fetched more
money than that of the entire state of
Connecticut or of Wisconsin or of New
York and Massachusetts combined.
Philadelphia Ledger.

He Uad Caugbt the Idem.
The teacher is suspicious of the influ-

ence t'at the new boy in school seems
likely to exert over the rest of the class,
and not without some reason.

. She had been explaining how aquatic
birds aro provided with .boatlike bodies
so as to enable them to swim easily, and
was testing the results of her efforts to
impress the fact in the minds of her pn-pil- s.

'

"Now," she said, "who" can tell me
why the duck's body is formed as it,is?":

"1 kin." said the new boy, holding up
his hand. ;

"Very well; you may give the reason."
"So's to have 'er all shipshape. De-

troit Free Press.

BeqalalUm at .: Petisf .: iy,..
; What is required for an everyday pet

to that it shall be beautiful and intelli-
gent; that it stroll neither bo too large
nor - too delicate, and if a. bird that it
Shall sing or talk preferably both. The
first two requirements "Will not go far to
limit the choice. Beauty of form - and
harmony of color are the almost insepara-
ble attributes of that physical perfection
which tho natural life of . animals de-
mands, and he would be a rash man who
classed any of the mora highly organized
animals as "stupid" without trial. Lon-
don Spectator.

.Ton Rntl.
Soao (in the 'front row at the theater)
How dazzlingly benntiful Mile. High-kicker- 's

teeth look tonight.
.. Dr, Dchtelle They ought to; 1 spent

all day cleaning and polishing them.
Soso It mriist have tired her dread-

fully. ' '

Dr. Dentellu Not at all. She sent
Ihem by her maid. Kate "Field's Wash-
ington. ..

"

A New KM of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

yourself and family against any bad re-
sults from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. One or two doses
of Chamberlain's - Colic, .: Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy 'will cure' any ordi-
nary case. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. No family cart afford
to be without it. For sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. d&w

A rare opportunity for the ladies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering, millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from, the business.
See advertisement. 6.18dtf

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Nav. Co.

SCTTTJOJ tU T TF3.

Until further notice the Regulator will
make trips to the Cascades and return
on Thursdays and Sundays, leaving
Tho Dalles at 7 a. m. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the round trip.

City Blacksmith Shop
Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,"

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggicg?
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. . '

GUflflltfG&HOCKJVIflJl, Props.

J. L. FISHER. W. J. MONTAGUE.

FISHER ti MONTAGUE,

PROPRIETORS OK TH- K-
:

Elete Shavino-- Parlors
AND

Bath Rooms.
SECOND STBEET. THE DALLES, 0B.

Gentlemen will find THE ELETE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths. . .

Hours: Every day and evening dur-
ing the week. Closet! on Saturday eve-
nings' after 10 o'clock. Open on- - Sun-
days from 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon.

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,

104- - Second Street,
rCEI ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons oi ice on hand,
vre are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire eeason without aiwanck is
mjick, and may depend that we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds. ...

Leave orders at the Columbia' Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
"Wagon.- - -

.... W. S. CRAM, Manager.

FIRE WORKS !

162 Second Street.

A.;,:,..':"
FIRE OIOHKS !

0"Practical Painters and Patoer
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FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easierv.played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

Fioyfl & SfyOWll,
Sneoinor to C. E. Itiuiliniu.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Drags an! Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union St.,
THE DALLES, OKEGO.

STAGY SH001J3,

-- DKAI.KH IX- -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of rejiairins a specialty, and all work

guaranteed mid promptly attended to.
Call and eoe his stock of clocks before yoa

leave an order elsewhere.

J. S. 8CHBNCK, H. M. JilAU
President. CMHhler.

First
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits receiverj, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and' proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Portl-
and-

DIR ECTOKS.
T. P. ThJmpsox. Sso. t. Schkxck.
Ed. M. Williams, (iso; A. Likrk.

H. M. Bkall. ,

W. E. GflRRETSOIb

Leading - Jeweler.
SULK AOKOT FdltTHK

! All Watch Work Warranted,

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second Nt.. Tho Dalles. Or. .

FIRE WORKS 1

THE DALLES,. OREGON.

FiftE WORKS!

Hancers. None but the best brands of the
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H Jacohsen & Co.'s.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
.. . , DEALERS IN

V

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
.fA.Vfi the MostCompleVe and thejLatest Patterns and Designs in

Sherwin-Willia- and J- - W.'Masury's Paints used in 'all our work and none but
the most skilled workmezr-e- ployed. Agents for Masury liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. , A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to '

.

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and W&ghiagtoa Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon
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THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

CLEVELAND.

The Ltateh Stiring
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STEVEKSON.
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end a small d mn nt i nt .

SpriQ apd Summer;
Falling, like dew, upon a thought, produces :
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, thinfc.

WIS TEl'SI TO INTEREST A?ID 1,0 TOIT COOO.

Buy Qur Shohs-- I
-- MANUFACTURED BY -

WALTER H. TEN NY d, CO.' BOSTON. 7t7CSS.

the dalles Mercantile co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE . DALLES. ,

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Kntldliigr next Door to Court Hodm. . .

Handsomely Fnniished Booms to Bent liy im Day, feet or laatii. ;

Heals Prepared by a First Class .English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOUCiTEI).
Good Sample, Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H- - FHSER, Pfoptr

H. C. NIELSEN,
16tBiep and Tai LOP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks arid Valises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.

hew sPBiiie mid

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Glothiiig, Gents' Fapnishing Goods; 0sy Gaps;

Boots and Shoes.
Full Assortment of. the

Cash Bayers mill sive money by examining oar s
and prices before

WM. BUTLER & CO.,

to te
in

7' ? j1'

HEAD OF

IN- -

& to tb in aH by us.

between Second and. . -- -

I ....."
AT THE

the Best"
Center

-- the Inland

0.1 Tie Date Or.

wm dry goods

Leading Manufacturers.

pmfchinjj elsera

NAVIGATION.

DEALERS

Building Material, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.

liberal discount trade lines handled

JEEEERSON" STREET, Railroads ..TIIEgDAIXEOB

SITUATED

.Destined
Manufacturing

Empire.

TAYLOR

" '
Best Selling Property of C

the Season in the North- - '

west. - " ' ";; ,

For Further Information Call at the Otflce of

v. 72 WaihMtoii St, RMaiffi Or. .


